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CHRONOLOGY OF MEDICAL INTELLIGENCE 
April 1941-January 1943: CPT Tom F. \,lhr:::yne, He, IJSA 
Chief, Hedical Intelligence Branch I Medica l Int(:.llige~ce and Tropical 
Hedicine Subdivision I Preventive Hedicine Division (PHD), Office of 
The Surgeon General (OTSG), Department of the Army (DA). 
January 1943-.]uno 24, 1946; LTC Gaylord H. AndErson, He, AUS 
Chief, Medical Intelligence Branch, PHD, OTSG, D.\.. :!:n Sept.:",:nber 1943, 
P}ID became a service and all its Branches became Divisions. 
25 June 1946-24 August 1946: HAJ Saul Jarcho, r-:C I Al1S 
. , 
Chief, Hedical Intelligel'.ce Division, Preventive He.dicine Service (l!MS) I 
OTSG, DA. In August 1946, P,HS became a Division again and all its Divisions 
became Branches once more. 
2.5 August 1946-13 Janaury 1955: Arthur R. Turner, H.D. 
Chief, Hed:l.cal Intel1i 6 ;;i.lcc Sranch, P:tA.D , OTSG, DA. 
14 Jan1)~ry 1955--30 Oc tober 1955: COL P!lilip \~T. Ha1!cr y, !IC. UEA 
Chief, Medical 11lformClCion alid Intelligence Division (HIID) I CTSG, DA. 
31 October 1955-10 January 1956: Arthur R. Turner, M.D. 
Ae:lng Chief, MIlD, OTSG, DA. 
11 January 1956-19 January 1959: COL Thomas E. Pa tton, Jr., He, USA 
Chief, MIlD, OISG, DA. On 5 December 19.56, BIID was redesignated HedicaT 
Intelligence Division (HID), DTSG, DA. 
20 january 1959-22 March 1959: Arthur R. Turner" H.D. 
Acting Chief, HID, OTSG , DA. 
23 Harch 1959-30 August 1959: LTC Jon P. Evans, He. USA 
Chief, HID, OTSG, DA. On 17 August 1959, LTC Jon P. Evans was g"iv~n 
additional duty as Director, Medical Information and Intelligence Agency 
(MIlA) ,,,hich had been established as a separate activity of i-1alter Reed 
Army Hedical Center (WRAHC) on 24 September 1956 to be a field agency of 
the then tHID, OISC, DA and t-lhlch on 28 December 1956 bec.s!,,€; an element in 
the United States Army Hedical Service (USA}1EDS ) Field Ac~:i.vitle.s Unit, \<.TRANC 
still under thoa operational jurisdiction of the HID, O!SG , DA. On 31 August 
1959, the HID, OTSG, DA, was abolished and all perscn:lel werE; transferred to 
MIlA. 
,. 
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CHRONOLOGY OF MEnICAL INTELLIGENCE (Con't) 
31 August 1959-19 June 1960: LTC Jon P. Evans, HC, USA 
Director, MIlA. .,_ 
, 
, 
20 June 1960-2 !larch 1963: Arthur R. Turner, H.D. 
Director, MIlA ana Advisor to The Surgeon General for Intelligence. 
On 3 March 1963, MIlA minus Foreign Liaison and Special Projects was 
transferred to Defense Intelligence Agency, Department of Defense (DIA, 
DOD), and the Medical Intelligence Coordination Office (HIC?) I OTSG, DA 
was established. 
3 Hardt 1963-30 November 1965: Arthur R. Turner, M.D. 
Chief, HIeO, OTSG , DA and Special Assistant to The Surgeon General for 
Intelligence. 
December 1965-June 1968: 
Chief, MIO, OTSG , DA and 
Intelligence. 
Colonel Robert E. Van Gilder, }[SC 
Special Assistant to The Surgeon General 
10 June 1968-27 Ju."e 1971~ Colonel William B. O' Neil l, HSC 
Chief, HIO, OTSG , DA and Special Assistant to The Surgeon General 
Intelligence 
28 June 1971-23 May 1972: Colonel Reginald C. Thomas--L--liSL 
__ £hief, MIO, OTSG, DA 
24 May 1972-1 July 1972: 
Acting Chief , MIO, OTSG, 
Major William C. Miller, III, MSC, 
DA 
for 
'. 
for 
2 July 1972- Lieutenant Colonel Kenneth Stl!a.rt, MSC" 
Director t USA2'1IIA (US Army Medical Intelligencf': and Information Agency) 
The Hedical Intelligence Of fiee was reorgattized as the. US/~HIA on 1 
April 1973. USAllIIA is a field operating Agenr:y of the Surgeon General. 
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